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but the animal, wh%-Io secned to to find. ail owner for hlmii, lie -%as
knlow the on1e thlat had fltiilg the nvcosdr the rig-litftil pro-
Stone, f-lOW growled and shuoved p)erty cftie votunger bi-other. Mie
bis teetb. Il 'fli snnpjpishi rascal "' animal wollnever Ilay wvith
lie added, "let ini bc." Uol)ert, but woîîld even, if lie

"I arn going to carry, hiru attenij>ted I0 pat blim, growl anUJ
hom," eplcd W"alter gently, look very savage ; it u-as plain

"and gret Peter to takze enarc ofhIlini. thiat lie hiad noL forgottenl Lte ini-
We imy, perbaps, finc i is master; jury lie had received, and it wvas
and if not, then I claim Iiimi as miy often suirprisiin; to observe tlie iii-
own." stinct of the ecatuire. If Walter

IYoni are -nlconme to him, for told hlim to go to the bouse and
ailghlt 1 care," answered Robert, fetci ]lis cap, lie wofld hasten as

thoughi I afil sorry thiat I huit if wvithi the greatest pleasure, but
him. I will carry yeur books for the othier brother ruigbit erder lmi
yeni," lie contiiuued ; Il but hutrry, to Ieclibis , again and again, but
and do not ho late. rIalze caleie ho ould not miove ; w'eif bis
however, hie added augingyouing master said gravely, Il Goe,

tliat youir new friend does nol rLover, go and bring ocol) ca,"
bite you, for then 1 should bc sorry lie woulcl turn slowly away, bis
that the stone did net bit Iiiiii tail hianging hetween bis !eL)s. as
barder."l if lie Ml'as aislhaiiec of bis couýd[1et,

II think thcre is ne danger of' andi fetch the cap aud lay iL at his
that," nmlrmured W\,?alter, as hei iaster's feet ; but lie %votild net,
glanced d.own at the littie bi'ack, 1iiiiil ordered by \Vlccarry it
curly-woole(l animal that ]ay so te iLs ewnier.
quietly in. bis arms, lickincy eue of itwsStra.The Lto boys
his hands, as if te express bis grati- employed thiemaselves during the
tude. mlorilnin la gtt.Iug aI.lItbeirsliips

I do not wishi my littie readors wvell riggedt and iiider full sail, for
to tbink that Rrbert -tvas a cruel tbev wcvre geing te bave a regolar
-hild, for lie -vas gcnerally vcîy racing-mateli iii ilie afternoon, and
.ind-hearted, tbjough net as repeated wvere the interruptions
.houtifutLl as bis broiber ; butlie ihecir mother reccired. -Now thiey
,iad acquired -%vlat b2comies vi.xwantedi a few more pins, or somre
nany boys a very bad habit, more thread ; now tileir nleed]es
lhonghi -%ith soi-e iL is more than were either bent C;r broken, and
x. habit-that of throwving stenes thecy could do nothing wvith themn.
it any animal thut happons te I nover saw sucb miscrable tools,"'
orne ini thieir way, witlieat think- exclaimied Robert inipatient!y.
ng of the consequences. Dis iot ber sruiled, and as she

The long suiiuniier aftcrnoons supplied their wanits,. quietly re-
ame, and -were spent miostlv by plied, IlI lear, my soli, that the.
-he too bro1ýhers on thie banks of fihuit is wvith the werkmiani."
ho river, which flowed ini flic At last all their vesseis being ini
.ront of the lieuse, where they geod trim, and the afterueooa being
~ither fished or sailed their minia- e-lear and ploasant, wvith a liglit
ure ships. The companion of breeze blowiug, "just wiud
loir sports -%vals always Rover, as enotigli," they said, "te fill their

FValter liad narned the voung dog, sails,-" they started joyfiîlly dlown
wrhose leg wvas long since bealed ; the green lawni, followed by Rtover,
ut as they had nover been able towards a little cove, -vhere the
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